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Quickflix to stream movies to Samsung Smart TVs and 
Galaxy Tablets & Mobiles 

 
 

SYDNEY: Quickflix announced today that it had entered an agreement with Samsung Electronics 
Australia to stream movies and TV shows to Samsung’s range of internet connected Smart TVs and 
Blu-ray players, the Galaxy TAB range and selected Galaxy Smartphones. Owners of these Samsung 
consumer devices will be able to access Quickflix streaming and watch unlimited movies instantly, 
on demand for one low monthly subscription fee.  The Samsung partnership means for the first 
time Quickflix streaming will become available on the Google Android operating system which 
powers the market-leading Samsung Galaxy devices. 

 

Samsung is the world’s largest consumer electronics company by revenue and a market leading TV, 
mobile and appliance brand in Australia. The partnership will enable Quickflix to significantly 
increase distribution for its movie streaming service. 

 
Quickflix movie streaming which will be available on Samsung devices by the middle of this year, 
features unlimited viewing of movies from an expanding library of Hollywood’s major studios 
including Warner Bros, Sony Pictures, and NBCUniversal and soon to be featured TV series and film 
from HBO.  Subscription to Quickflix streaming is priced at $14.99 a month or $7 per month for 
existing Quickflix DVD rental subscribers. 

 
The Quickflix service will also provide premium pay per view titles for latest release movies and TV 
shows. 
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For enquiries please direct as follows: 

Stephen Langsford 

Executive Chairman 

Quickflix Limited 

Ph +61 8 93474944 

stephen@quickflix.com.au 

Chris Taylor 

Chief Executive Officer 

Quickflix Limited 

Ph +61 284159570 

chris.taylor@quickflix.com.au 
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About Quickflix 

Quickflix is Australia's leading online movie rental company offering subscription to the largest 
range of movies and TV shows delivered as DVD or Blu-ray by mail starting from $5.99 per month  
or streamed instantly on demand from a library of hundreds of movies & TV series direct to  PCs, 
Apple Macs and a growing range of connected TVs and devices.  www.quickflix.com.au 

 

http://www.quickflix.com.au/

